
bothers.

IF BACK HURTS USE
SALJSJOR KIDNEYS jEat les» meat if Kidneys feel like j

lead or Bladder
r fl
MoBt folkB forget that tho kidneys,V like the bowels, get sluggish andclogged and need a flushing occasion¬ally, else wo have backahce and dullni'sery in tho kidney region, severeheadaches, 'rheumatic twinges, torpidliver, acid stomach, sleeplessness andall '¿crts, of bladder disorders.

t You simply must keep four kidneysactive and clean, and the moment youfeel an ache /or pain In the kidneylegion, get about four ounccn of JadBalts from any good drug store here,tn Ito 0 tal)! es poon ful in a glass ofwater before breakfast for a few daysabd your kidneys will then act fine.This famous Balts in made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice com¬bine! with lltbla, and is harmless toflush clogged kidneys and stimulatethem to normal activity, ii also neu¬tralizes the acids in tho urine so it nolonger irritates, titus ending bladderdisorders.
Jad Salts ls harmless; Inexpensive;makod a delightful efforveucent li.thla-datur drink which everybody shouldtake now ano then to keep their kid¬

neys clean, thus avoiding serious!
complications.
A wellrknown local druggist says|ho sells lots of Jad Salts to folks wiiowhile lt ls only trouble.

The Sinking of the Ancona.
In á sense tho Allies' best friends

are the submarines of .their foe3 . In
respect td -the trend of American sen¬
timent regarding tho war this has been
notably true. Just after cotton had
been declared contraband and a
heightened resontmcnt had begun to
manifest itsolf In this country towards
tho Allies, a German submarino sunk
the Arabic. Just an the dispatch of
the American note to England fixes the
attention of tho people or this country
upon Allied interference with Ameri¬
can /trade, a submarine believed to be
Ann lr ian sinks a great liner laden with
women and children and tho world
stands aghast io the presence of un>
other horror second only to that of
Lam ltania.
In the absence of details conjecture

as to the probable effect of the sink-
log;of the,'Ancona upon the courso of
this government ls of little value.

> But the mam fact stands out-the
(- fact that once more women and chil¬

dren and innocent non-combatant ti
traveling on an unarmed and peaceful
.passenger ship, have been done t->
death Oh the high seas. Once more
the relentless war machine that tho
Allied nations ere combatting has
slaughtered) the helpless and te unof¬
fending.

T Whether Americans lost their HveB,
<-»' .» yhether-^te--' Ancona' '-^ras- wameiv

whether after being warned.sho tried' to escapo-these are questions that
must be answered before this coun¬
try's course can be determined. Dut
no, matter how they are answered tho

'fact'of'the slaughter remains; and
even if, under a strained construction
technical,legal warrant for lt. tho ber¬
the submarine which did tho deed had
ror of the deed itself is not lens and
its effect upon American sentiment
will be tremendous.-News and
Courier. V

Barelr Eyer H«eojBised.The Columbia Record on Saturday
aaM: "Tho dhambor ot commerce
in' getting out a map of Columbia
with important places marked, omlt-
ted to. cito tho two newspaper offices,
representing half million dollars of
capital."
We Tvotttd Uko tho Columbia paper

to tell ua of a singlo chamber ot
commerco which has over recog¬
nized tho newspapers In tho -proper
way. ' Bc* for tho newspaper, how-
ever, no chamber cf commorce
could live .a mont'-.,-.^ock Hill Bo-
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TICKETS FOR LECTURE
GOOÜSMÍTOMOH
MR. BURNETT ANNOUNCES
ARRANGEMENT RESERV¬

ED SEATS

ALL LOWER FLOOR
Will Be Reserved and Admission

Here Will Be $1.00-Tele¬
gram From Mr. Bryan.

"Wo aro going to reservo tho entire
lower floor to whlbh' the admission
price will be fl.00." stated Mr. P. M.
Burnett yesterday afternoon in re¬
gard to the admission at the col lego
auditorium next Friday evening when
Col. William Jennings Bryan will de¬
liver a .lecture.
"Because of tho convenient arrango-

raent of tho seats-," continued Mr.
Burnett, "Cäcro is not much choice
und sinco tho seats aro not mimher-
ed, those who appear at tho collegofirst will get first choice of the chairs.
Thc general admission prlco in tho
gallery will bo 50 cents. We are
planning to scat 1,000 people and the
indications now point to a much larg¬
er number who will seek to gain val-
mission to tho lecture. Tho princi¬
pio advantage in reserving a scat is an
absolute guarantee t'jat tho party
holding the ticket will not only gain
admittance to the auditorium, but will
also bo assured of a comfortable scat.
Wo know tho exact number of seats
downstairs and only this number of
$1.00 seats will be sold. Both the
the general admission and tho re¬
served seat tickets will bo on sale
Monday morning at Evans Pharmacy
main store. Judging from the number
of out-of-town reservations and the
interest generally, -we feel that we aro
doing the rlgv.t thing in urging thoao
who desire to hear Mr. Bryan to se¬
cure their seats at once."
Mr. Burnett stated that ho receiv¬

ed a telegram from, Mr. Bryan in
Washington yesterday morning which
was to tho effect that he vms feeling
fine and was looking forward to hie
lecture here next Friday evening,
Mr. ÍI. A. Orr stated yesterday

F¿at through car service would bo
on from the public square -Friday
night.

Aro You Educated!
'. A professor' of the University bf
Chicago has evolved a series of test
questions for the educated which,
he avows,' are the best evidences of
a real education. If you can an¬
swer "yes" tb all the questions you
are- .' trulynBdueaiJrt,T-"the*-professor
says. Here-are tho questions:
Has education given you sympa¬

thy with all the good causes aud
made you espouse themb?
Has lt made you public spirited?
Has lt made you a brother to the

weak?
Have you learned how to make

friends and keep them?
Do you know what it is to bo a

friend yourself?N Can you seo anything .to love In "a
HtUe child?

Will a lonely dog follow you lu

Can you be high-minded andi hap¬
py in the meanest drudgeries of-lite?

-Do ybu-think that washing dishes
and hoeing corn is Just as compati¬
ble with high thinking- as plano
playing or-golf?-

? Aro you good for anything your¬
self? ??.

Can you look ont on tho world and
see anything but dollars and center
Can you look, into mud-puddin by

thc wnyalf.o and see a clear sky?
Can you seo anything in the, pud¬

dle but mud?
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DECIDED IN FAVOR 1
FIELD DAY EXERCISES

-!- :f.
AT MEETING COUNTYTEACH'

ERS ASSOCIATION YES¬
TERDAY

OVER lOoT PRESENT
Session More Largely Attended
Than Any Other tn History

of the Organization.

At Ute mating of tho Anderson
County Teachers association held yes¬
terday, tlie teachers voted to have a
field day In Anderson some tlnie
next spring. A commltteo was ap¬
pointed to meet between now and the
next regular meeting ot the associa¬
tion and report plans for carrying out
tho doclslon In regan"' to the field
day. Over 100 tea. ..cia were present
at the meeting. 'I
Tho opening exercises were con- ¡

ducted by Dr. John E. White, and jowing to the absence of Mr. J. E jSwcarlngen, state Superintendent of
education, who wa3 expected, to have
been -present, a general discussion was
entered into by tho teachers.
Most of the discussion was rolu- .

tlvo to the advisability of having tho i

field day exercises next spring. The
majority of those present were hearti¬
ly in favor of the plan and expressed
their views to this effect. Whoa the
vote came lt was easily decided lu
[favor of having the.exercises.

After tho session closed, a delicious
luncheon was served vblch bad L-eea
prepared by the domestic eclence class
of tho Anderson high school, of winch
Miss Wllhclimetia Font has charge
Tho next reg'ilar meeting of the.

[association will be held in December.

Good From thc Jitney. jIt has beep qülte a while since the
jitney has figured in the papers and
tho explanation seems to-be that there
are no longer any jitneys to talk
about. The enterprise evidently had
a mushroom growth-but it worried ¡the street car people all over tho
country while it lasted. Tho collapse
of the industry was dae mainly to
the enactment of municipal ordi¬
nances and regulations In the direc¬
tion of public safety, -but the re¬
searches of the American Electric
Hailwiy association indicate that a
large' element in the collapse of the
jitney was founded on the cold ex-
perience of economics which proved
that the feverish expansion of the
business could not be maintained
successfully. We are told by thia
same authority that the experience
con?'nuance.of. iho-etudy-- into- tho
vfUno of motor busses of. larger capa¬
city than Ute ordinary Jitneys as
feeders for main lines and'aas pion¬eer's to the ¡ultimate installation of
electric lines. So, a measure of goodwill probably grow out of tho Jitney
anyway.-Charlotte Observer.- j

Careless Smoker.
WInston-Saiem Sentinel.

It waa Gali that a recent' fire in
Pittsburgh, which resulted in the IOSB
of several lives, was likely caused by
a careless smoker, who threw away in
tho; bm..1 inc a cigarette butt cr cigar
stump tbat was still lighted. There jls entirely too much carelessness in
such matters. The Arc iosB in . this
country could doubtless be reduced
to an amazing degree In a very short
timo if people eave more attention
to such .seemingly unimportantthings. A little rubbish dropped here
or .there, a match or cigarette care¬
lessly, thrown away or other seeming¬ly, trlval cause, may start a conflagra¬
tion resulting in immense propertyloss. Every citizen should ba a com-
Ffcttco Pf one, not only to refrain
from such practices himself but to
aid in seeing that others exorcise tho
samo" precautions.
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IN FIVE COMMUNITIES IN
ANDERSON COUNTY-

OBJECT

WOMEN'S CLUBS
Have Also Been Organized injSeven Districts-People

Anxious to Cooperate.
-_

Cooking classes in five commuai-
ties in Anderson county have been
organized by Miss Jayne C. Carling¬
ton, and she stated yesterday that she
waa meeting with much encourage¬
ment at all bf the places. Thoso com¬

munities in which the classes navo
boee organized are: Pendleton, Iva,
Hammond, Lebanon and 7» alto Plains
In- oil there ts about a total of 125
who are taking tho lessons.
These cooking classes aro organiz¬ed not so much for t :o good that thoyalono will accomplish, but for tho ia-

torest that will be developed through
them. In somo counties ot tho state
classes of thlß kind were conducted
last year and this year In sevoial of
the communities.there was such a de¬
mand for tho work t. at regular teach¬
ers havo been employed In tho schools

Miss Garilngton will visit each of
these communities once a week, anu
will give instructions in cooking, (liv¬
ing to tho fact that ono lesson IB giv¬
en every weok, it lo impossible for
her to have moro than five clashes.
Primarily, they have been organized
for tho ladies of tho communities hut
at eatih) place where Miss Garilngtonhas organlcd a claas, sho has mot
with thc co-operation of the school
officials, who have offered a room for
tho work and in sonio ca3cs havo
.famished the place. Ia this way
many of tho glrlo of tho schools are
becoming greatly interested and have
joined tho elas&es. In some Of the
communities tho rambor ot pupils in
tho classes number 30.

Women*» Cinbs.
Miss Carlington now has organized

seven women's clubs in Anderson
county in the following communities:
Upton Grove, West Pelzer,- Groen
Pond, Hammond, Lebanon, Mountain
Creek and Moiton. lt may bo said
that the purpose of these clubs ts :o
give knowledge,, which, will holp to
make some pf t'.e burdens of ho ai o
making lighter¿ stronger, moro health:
ful people; homes more satisfactory;
to create an Opportunity for exchangebf ideas and discussion of homo prob¬
lems;-to-furnish-a place ot meetingTo? 'a^6eialJ-gel'iln^ fögdtfieT oTIlie"
neighborhood, .4o vdevelop leadership,etc.
Monthly meetings aro" held at. whic'i

timo Miss Carlington is present and
gives a demonstration in something
that is useful in the homo. The clubs
provide for a rogular course in home
economics and win do much to place
-uv jo tsprcnmmoo rajiu oír) sj s\vndcrson county ^

Lo, (he Poor Scout.
Three boy scouts were- selling of¬

ficial ebeet music on the strrot fn
front of tho stock exchobge. The
smallest of the coming Kit Carson's
stepped up to an elderly gentleman
with, "Buy a copy .ot the Red, White
and Blue?" VPor how much?"
asked the passing stranger. "Only 25
cents," replied the 3&out. "And what
do you do wiKv.tho money?" queried
thc purchaser ss lis dived into bia[ jeans toy find. o> quarter. "Piuy Uni¬
forms for poor',boy scouts," answered
tho youth. "Abd what's a poor hoy
scout?" persisted the ¿rjrchascd. "A
poor boy scout,** > responded tho
young recruiter at once, "is ono who
bas ino, money tp buy a uniform and
ca^'t get a job to got any. móney."-
Wall Street Journal:
555
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Evory man has an inherent right
to labor in a lawful occupation. Ile
can not bo deprived of thia right by
others. Becauso one portion of tito
employers of a corporation rcluso to
continue to work, or go on strike,
does not justify them, from un denn k-

( lng to prevent otlicrs from working
? who may desire to do oo.

Shorlff Hector acted wlscl yin giv¬
ing tho advice ho did to tho striker:*lat Judson mills. Thc»: may uso

J every fair means ol persuasion and
l'nfliXjènce In order to secure thc co*

j cpetation in their strtlco ot any emfploycs who may bo disposed to return
¡to work on tho 15th. Eut fore'bio
I methods of detention, or any moans OJ'intimidation, must not ba used. Bhe>-' iff rector ls entirel yrlght in Mu
I statements that lt is his duty to prc-
vent violence,, and that ho will dis-jcharge his duty.
Those who seek to establish labor1 unions must bear in mind that tho

public is watching their actions closely
¡ ond if they wish to retain tho public
sympathy lt must be shown that they
understand how to restrain them¬
selves even under provocalon.
Tho Piedmont sincerely congratu¬

lates tho employes of Judson mills
upon their most excellent behavior np
to this time. It ls hoped this will
continue-Greenville Piedmont.

A Deserved Verdict.
Tho Indox ls keenly gratified to

^dtt3rthattn"tho controversy -sa to who
ls entitled to tte big. honor of dis¬
covering ether as an anaesthetic has-
been awarded to Dr. Crawford L>ong,
çf Georgia, according to tho Journal
of the American Medical association,

i For years and years Dr. -O. F. Jáck-
son, of Boston, was called the dis¬
coverer In all sections of the country
except a few scellons In the South.
Tho Northern man -was known and
honored, but tho real dlacoverer was
known only to a few. At last Dr.
Crawford Long, has come lato, his
own. A recent ;issue of the Jourpal

; of the American Medical association
says tho' cootejrt has ended and that
it ended in rovor of Dr. Crawford
Long of Georgia. Every doctor who
reads tho Journal of the American
Medical association, tho National or¬
ganization, knows now who really dis¬
covered ii In er aa "the great boon to
Buffering humanity in making, opera-
tiona possible. The Journal reviews
¿he documentary o; iden ce in tho case.
Greenwood Index.

Look out for the knife grindor; he's
a regular sharper. '

The office occasionally gets
when it starts to seek tho man.
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LÀR THE PRICES DROP?
at Suits, Fur trimmed,
aek, all colors.' Monday
at Suits, colors B)ack, Blue, Brown,
; box back and belted (M 'J QCMonday . . . . ^| J. 7J
m IN THE WINDOWS

E I S BE RG

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

GREATLY REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
TO Û

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
VIA I

Piedmont & Northern Railway Co.
(Seaboard Air Line Rwy at Greenwood) >

ACCOUNT
GEORGIA HARVEST FESTIVAL

AND
_

SOUTHEASTERN CORN AND CATTLE SHOW
? Parades, Fireworks, Aeroplano Flights ami Air Battles. .

Georgcons Midway and ft'rcct Dancing.
it .. i- . '".;,'?*'iw-.»Wa Football ÍJnmn Kn tn ni ny.' NnvomhflP IQ;-TtfCb f^^CorgiSs

Tickets on sale dally November 12 to 19 Iucluslvc-return limit November
¿ór-nt tho following round trip forest

'

#
.

From: Bound Trip Fare. Fromt Boiind Trip Fare.
Spartanbarg.. .. ..$8.00 -Belton .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .'.MM:
Greer ... . .. 6.45,Andornen .. ".. .. ., .. 4M
WrccnvHte ....5.05 Honen Path .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.85
PIctüncnt .. i..._ .. .. .. '.. 5.05!ïîsnaïdf: r. .. 4.85
Belier .. .. .. .. ,.s.* 5.05 { ShonlH Junction ...... .. .:? ,. 4.85
Wllilamston. .. 5XK»¡Hodges-.... .. .. .. . . .. 4.85

Children fire (5) years of ago and ander twelve (12) will be one»haIf tho
above fares.

. For Úntete and all other information, apply to nearest ticket agent, or
C. 8. Allen, Trafile Manager,

Green ville, 8. C.
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